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New Carpets and Rugs Now Ready
New Dress Goods Arriving Daily
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New Silky
Plain and Fancy Weaves.

Fashion authorities agree in saying that no on< shad* will he noticeablyeniinent in popular favor this fall.
\ variety of colors ami weaves will he worn, both in Waists and Full Suits.
Sonic of the lea« tul shades are noted in thesi column
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ets and Rugs Now Ready
Misses' New Covert Coats.

Two Very Good Values at Moderate Prices.
Oni inch Coat made of extia q

four rows of silk
down the

¦»"».SS

The otl is 45 inches le quality Gilbert Co¬
vert Cloth. Double-breasted, la; -.ed plait down the

es 14. 16 and 18.
A Coat that you cannot surpass in v SQ.988

25Table Cloths. §3-50Each
The Regular Price Was S5,

Or rather it would have been if we'd had the Table Cloths in
stock. A manufacturer had 25 Table Cloths, 2 1-.: yards long
and 2 yards wide, in patterns oi fine double damask Irish '.men
that he wished to discontinue.

The regular price at retail would have been $2 a yard, or $5
for the cloth.

took the lot at a price low enough to sell the Cloths at
$3 50 each.

Women's and Misses'
Skirts of Plaid Suiting,

¦via Q1

Scotch Plaid Ginghams,
4 iii/ c

98Givenaud Silk Petticoats, *zf Heatherbloom
Underskirts I

%4.*8 and $0.981 2
..
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Fine Mercerized $4.10
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New Superfine \ Of One Hundred Si .98
Flannelettes, 10yd Umbrellas, -lea.

Mc ful designs and The difference between ours

color ever saw in at $»-98 and those of rnany
pian: otht the difference

All pat« one of the between $1.98 and $3.50.the
leading rr vers of this Ia"«r Pri^ heing he actual
counl
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morning.
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value of the umbrella.

Lady Cloth, 1

Long Cloth, Special Prices.
Nainsook, \

Sp- iine
white cotton goods
vant- ce to such an ex¬
tent that our present 1
about mill cost to-day.

Long < huh. Nil.-, >i 1,-,

l.ailv < loth, 91.50

Nainsook, ki.in. K1. IS, si --,

Fancy Goods.
SILK BELTS, Roman stripe

and plaid, all combination
shades, with handsome buckles
50c

Beaded Belt*
(lou

.M».
t rn«h Belt«,

60?.
"Prim. ^- lint" Purae«

Moimi . il lirai rlrl«., !

r>i>,
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New Embroideries,
15c, 23c, 39c yd

ok and Swiss Match
Sets at fully one-;. -han

and as embroidei e at
least tv e per cent,

higher next season than they
are now. it would
ecoi lay in a supp^
the above figures.

Women's Neckwear
and Ruffs.

Kath piece shows evidence
of correct style.and at a very
fair price.

New Laces.Ready To-Morrow
The Allovers are the finest we've ever had.and rr.ay wc

ECRU will be one of th< :es on ac-
P'.um and Grav being so much used in

BLACK SILK BURNT OUT LACES will also be great
tes.we have a very complete assortment of Bands. Gal-

cvers to match.
Cluny Laces and very na-row Vence bands are also good.

School Supplies for the
Term That Begins To-Morrow

Shop from the list printc many an item
on which a httie may be sa'
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They're beauties, too. the

color combinations being ex¬

ceptionally pretty and artistic.

HAND ENAMEL BELT
BUCKLES TO MATCH
PLAID RIBBONS. $1
EACH.
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NewCarpets and RugsNowReady
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I Output Brings
High Prices.
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